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on the recognition and binding of vancomycin to native andA. Cooper, and Alan E. Mark. 2011. The effect of environment
resistant forms of lipid II. Biophys. J. 101:2684–2692.
In Figure 1 a line indicating the presence of a hydrogen bond was mistaking drawn from the carbonyl oxygen of the ligand to
the amide hydrogen of residue 6 as opposed to residue 7. This error is only in the figure and not in the description in the text
but nevertheless has caused confusion. Below we have provided a corrected version of the figure.FIG. 1 The interaction of vancomycin with the
lipid II analogue Ac-d-Ala-d-Ala. Vancomycin
residues are numbered 1 to 7 from the N-terminus.
The vancosamine is in red. Specific hydrogen
bonds believed to stabilize the complex are indi-
cated by dashed lines.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2012.12.031In the paper by Rusakov (1), equations (3b) and (3c) contain typographical errors. They should read:
½Glut ¼ ½Glutdtþ
 k1½Glutdt½Ttdtþk1½GluTtdt

dt (3b)½GluTt ¼ ½GluTtdtþ ðk1 þ k2Þ½GluTtdtþk1½Glutdt½Ttdt

dt (3c)These printing errors had no impact on the published results: all simulations were carried out using the original correct
equations.REFERENCE
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